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Table 2 (supplemental) Known substrates of kinases  
identified in our assays  
Kinase 
Known Substrates 
Identified Common Name 
Akl1 Ylr206w Ent2 
Cdc28-Clb5 Ydr113c Pds1 
Fus3 Ydr480w Dig2 
Gin4 Ydl226w Shs1 
Hrr25 Ynl027w Crz1 
Pho85-Pho80 Yfr034c Pho4 
Snf1 Ygl208w Ygl035c Sip2 Mig1 
Tos3 Ygl208w Ygl035c Sip2 Mig1 Snf1 
Tpk1 Yal038w Yil033c Ylr133w Cdc19 Bcy1 Cki1 
Tpk2 Yjl141c Yak1 
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